
                  MAY 9, 2021                                    SIXTH SUNDAY OF EASTER�

�

PHONE: 716�822�8856 • FAX: 716�822�7799�

414 South Ogden St. Buffalo, NY 14206�

e�mail: stbernardsch@gmail.com�

Bernard Parish Hall: 716�822�8068�

Office Hours: Mon & Wed�8AM �1PM and Fri 9AM � 1PM�

 �

DIRECTORY�

Administrator............................Rev. Marcin Porada�

e�mail: mporada77@gmail.com�

Trustees……..Charles Rauscher  & Andrew Solecki�

Parish Secretary:.....................................Betty Rost �

CCD Director ……..………………..Diane Schenk�

Organist:........................................Joseph Donohue�

�

MASS SCHEDULE:�

Saturdays:............................... 4 PM (OLC) & 5.30 PM�

Sunday:..8:30 AM (OLC), 10:00 AM (OLC�PL) & 11.30 AM�

�

Monday, Wednesday, Friday at OLC:……..…….... 8:00 AM�

Tuesday & Thursday:................................ 8.00 AM�

Holy Days:…..........See inside bulletin for schedule�

�

CONFESSIONS: Saturdays:…………….5:00 PM�

or by appointment�

BAPTISMS: Arrangements to be made with�

Fr. Marcin�

MARRIAGE: Make arrangements with the recto-

ry at least six months before wedding.�

CARE OF THE SICK: Call the rectory to make 

arrangements with the priest.�

NEW PARISHIONERS: You are welcome. 

Please come to the rectory office and register as 

soon as possible. If moving, notify the rectory. We 

are concerned.�

BINGO: Thursday & Sunday at 7:30 pm                 

at St. Bernard�

LETTERS OF RECOMMENDATION: Practic-

ing faith and supporting church for at least 3 

months.�
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                                                       MAY 1/2�

   Weekend Collections…………..$2553.00�
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    We need to have a emergency meeting concerning �

    Bingo and our start up date. We will not have enough �

    time to prepare the halls for 6ft apart and get the bingo�

    machine ready and bingo callers get use to machine �

    again. Its been 14 months since our last bingo. �

    Meeting this Monday at 6:30 PM in parish hall. Jerry �

    Is coming along and he needs to be back to help get �

    things ready. Our new start date will be June 6 on�

    Sunday. Fr. Marcin said I am the bingo boss so I really�

    feel we need this month to get our ducks in a role.�

    Thank you and see you at the meeting.�
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We the Parishioners of St. Bernard’s want to wish Fr. 

Marcin a Blessed Anniversary 13 years as a Priest. We are 

so lucky to have you as our spiritual leader. This Monday 

May 10

th

 is his Ordination Anniversary. We ask God to 

keep you safe and guide you along the way.�

You have always been here for us whenever we need you.  

Thank you from your staff you are a caring and pleasant 

boss to work for.�

SUNDAY, MAY 9�

11:30 + MaryAnna Kozlowski by Family                                             �

ADORATION                                                                                    �

�

TUESDAY, MAY 11�

8:00AM � + Living and Deceased Mothers & Fathers�

                                                     from St. Bernard’s�

                                                                                                                 �

THURSDAY, MAY 13�

8:00AM �+Living and Deceased Mothers�

ASCENSION THURSDAY�

OLC MASS AT 7PM�

�

�

SATURDAY, MAY 15                                                                          �

5:30PM + Peter Korbal by Mom                                                             �

                                             �

SUNDAY, MAY 16�

11:30AM + St. Bernard’s Deceased Seniors by Past�

                                                             Seniors Club                                                �

�

FLOWERS AND CANDLES�

 �

MAY 9� MAY 15�

�

LAMP BLESSED SACRAMENT: Healing 

Prayers for MaryJane Kipler by Crull  Family�

�

�

OUR LADY OF FATIMA:   Healing Pray-

ers for MaryJane Kipler by Crull Family�

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

                                           �

SACRED HEART: Blessing for Our Family�

                    �

�

BLESSED MOTHER:  In Loving Memory �

  Of Marjorie Bitel by Paul & Patricia Mazur�

                                                     and Family�

                     �

ST. BERNARD: Blessings for Fr. Marcin on�

 His 13th Year Anniversary of Priesthood.                              �

                 �

                                                             �

�

                �

God Bless You For                                      

  Your  Generosity 
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              Choosing to Love One Another�

  Love  one another. The greatest commandment, the 

simplest commandment � and if you’ve ever loved 

anyone, you know it’s also the hardest.�

I am, man enough to admit it. I’ve seen one or two of 

those cheesy Hallmark movies that are especially 

popular around the holidays. Boy meets Girl. Boy 

and Girl encounter a catastrophic roadblock to their 

relationship � they’re coaches of rival high school 

volleyball teams, or he runs a dog kennel and she 

works at a feline rescue, so it could never, ever work 

out, right? But sprinkle a little movie magic over the 

whole situation and Boy and Girl find what Hallmark 

tells us is true love.�

I could make a list of all the things that are inaccu-

rate about these movies, and something I would put 

right near the top � maybe even above the some-

times�unbelievable storylines � is the idea that love 

is a feeling.�

See, I’m not sure if it’s accurate to call these movies 

love stories. Attraction stories, sure. But if you’ve 

ever forgiven someone who’s hurt you, nursed a dy-

ing parent, gotten up for an infant’s night feeding or 

let your kid have the last piece of cake, you know 

that real love is a verb. It’s something you do. And it 

is almost always a choice.�

Love one another. How often do we hear this? How 

often do we think about what it really means? How 

often do we take a moment to consider the action 

Jesus is asking us to take and the choice he is asking 

us to make?�
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Remember this Thursday, May 13th is Ascension of 

The Lord. Masses are 8AM here and 7PM at OLC.�

           Celebrating The Year of Saint Joseph�

Prayer for Mothers in the Year of Saint Joseph�

�

 God of eternal peace and hope, we praise and thank 

You for the gift of all those who show us a mother’s 

love. You give us life through them and through�

them, we see You, we embrace You, we hear Your 

voice.�

 We give thanks for Mary, the mother of our Lord Je-

sus Christ. She was a mother so gracious and a woman 

of example in motherhood for all of us. She and Jo-

seph, patron and guide of our Church, built a house, 

not just of stone or wood or shelter, but one of heart, 

courage, and strength to welcome the Lord.�

  Lord Jesus Christ, through the intercession of Saint 

Joseph and your Blessed Mother, we pray for all moth-

ers this day, that the beautiful journey they have�

accepted to care for and nurture life from God may 

lead them to witness the beauty of life as it grows and 

matures.�

 May they rejoice as we give thanks for all the pain, 

suffering and sacrifice they endure in raising their chil-

dren; for the surrender of their time, pleasures and�

interest, as they build homes and lives of contentment, 

homes and lives built on your love.�

 Bless them, keep them, and strengthen them for the 

work they have done, the work you are calling them to 

do . Through Christ Our Lord Amen.�

We wish all the mothers of  our  Parish a very Blessed 

and Happy Mother’s Day. Enjoy your children, grand�

children and also remember your Mom, Grandma who 

is celebrating their day in Heaven.�
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 3-D-4-2  For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 14-0357

Ronald & David Niedbala
*Insurance Claims *Painting  

*Touch Ups *Body & Fender Repairs  
 Free Estimates 
 823-2000 
 ClintonCollision.com

Clinton Collision & Glass, Inc.Clinton Collision & Glass, Inc.Clinton Collision & Glass, Inc.

KEY LIQUORSKEY LIQUORS
Your neighborhood wine and spirit storeYour neighborhood wine and spirit store

Featuring everyday “specials”Featuring everyday “specials”
Check out our FREE TASTINGS CALENDARCheck out our FREE TASTINGS CALENDAR

at at www.keyliquors.comwww.keyliquors.com
 97 S. Rossler (Valu Plaza) • Buffalo 97 S. Rossler (Valu Plaza) • Buffalo
 823-0080 823-0080
  Open 7 Days a WeekOpen 7 Days a Week

 Pietszak
 Funeral Home

897-2400
2400 William St. • 806 Clinton St

Wilhelmina, Janine &  Michael Klimeczko
Licensed Directors

A+
Rating

THIS SPACE IS

Breeann N. Wilson, dpm, mph
podiatrist

1094 E. Lovejoy St. • Buffalo
(716) 897-3720

purepodiatryofwny.com

Treating You Like Family
Let us transfer your prescription with one easy 

call to 824-5200 or just stop in to say hello!
2032 Clinton St. (Corner of Clinton and Weelock) 

1 Block East of South Ogden
We accept all insurance plans

FREE DELIVERY

Buszka Funeral Home Inc.
2005 Clinton St., Buffalo and 2085 Union Rd., West Seneca
825-7777 or Toll Free 1-800-835-3517
www.buszkafuneralhome.com

Pre-Need Arrangements
Medicaid Burial Trusts

We are here to help you 
when you need us

Contact Richard Brogna to place an ad today! 
rbrogna@4LPi.com or (848) 225-5120


